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B.P. & CO.LTD. 
NAME 
WHERE EMPLOYED 
DATE JOINED 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
DRAFFIN, Alexander Mervyn 
BRISBANE 
22/8/1949. DATE LEFT 
REMARKS Town Representative - Merchandise. 
Married. Date of Birth - 6/7/1922. Presbyterian. 
q \q l "1 I IL- (~ 
NAME 1N F-u~L • DRAFFIN, Alexander Mervyn 
DATE OF B <RTH : ___ 6_._7_._1_9_2_2 ________ -+- DATE~INED COMPANY · 25. 7. 60 
PLACE oF 01 RTH :_H_EI_ D_EL __ B_ER_ G_._ VI_ C_. ____ -1- MARR1 ED oR s1 NGLE :~M'-==a=r,__,n,,__· ..... e'--"d.._· ____ _ 
RELIGION : SALARY ON JOINING : £1750 p.a. 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
Merchandise Sales 
--!----------+------- ----~--t-------jl-----------BRISBANE M an age r 
SALARY INCREASES 
AMOUNT 
201 00 
RECEIVING 
AT PRESENT 
" 1760 8 TI 
831 4 
1935- 4 -
$4-1-l-4 00 
- $4?40 00 
.. 
11 - - £75 
, __ 11 _ ___ -1--50-~ 
" 
" 
$200 
$200 
-----'-$ 250 
00 
Award adj. 
NAME IN FULL DRAFFIN Alexander ervyn 
DATE OF BIRTH=-------------~--+- DATE JOINED COMPANY~·----------
PLACE OF BIRTH:-----------------+- MARRIED OR SINGLE : __________ _ 
RELIGION : SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
BRISBANE Chie esman 
Merchan se 
----------
ANNUM> 
DATE 
1. 7. 71 
1. 7.72 
RECEIVING 
AT PRESENT 
Bonus ~00 
---
BOO 
£.QQ_ 
= SB 900 
-t----t---=-
NAME IN FULL 
DATE OF BIRTH : 
BIRTH : 
DRAFFIN Alexander Merv n 
6.7.1922 
Pres by_!'~rian 
BRANCH 
DATE JOINED COMPANY: 22 • g .1949 
MARRJ.ED OR SINGLE : 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
Married 
£468/-/-
POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
BRISBANE Town Rep. M'dise. 
" I/C. Kedron depot lJ.12_. 7 RESIGNED. 
<PER ANNUM ) 
INCREASES 
SALARY 
DATE AMOUNT 
• • 31.3.57 • • • 
RECEIVING 
AT PRESENT 
845 • • 
